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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?The extra session of the legislature

began on Tuesday.

?New York had thirteen "cases of
sun stroke the other Wednesday.

?Rev. John Kreamor, of Kansas,was
here this week to visit his brother
Yoncy.

?Mrs. Hannah Miller gives notice

that she has been appoiuled executrix of

her deceased husband's estate.

?We are having considerable rain

this while past,but have been merciful-
ly spared from storms awfl ban.

?Be*/. J. Tomlinson is off to Gettys-
burg this week attending tho com-
mencement of Pennsylvania College.

Miss Mary Strohm's and Miss
Stephen's schools had a very pleasant

picnic in Dutweilor's Grove on Satur-
day.

?Frank and Jacob Dutwe'der have

been granted letters testamentary on

the estate of their father, John Dut-

weiler, deceased.

?Tho heaviest thundergust of the
season passed over tins section on Mon-
day night. No damage howeyer was

done tlikt wc heard of.

?John Bathnrst caught a pike in

Bald Eagle creek, near Mount Eagle,

measuring 23] inches in length aud

weighing three pounds.

?The commencement exercises of

the University at Lewisburg begin to-

morrow (Friday) and close next Wed-
nesday tlie 27th instant.

?John 11. Maize has built a veran-

dah that just knocks the spots off any-

thing in the line in this section. Our

western subuib is getting up,

?Just as we go to press we learn
that Mr. David M. Wagner, a promi-
nent citizen and merchant of Bellefonte
died at his home on Tuesday morning.

?Rev. J. G. W. Herald will open a

select school in Millheim on Monday.

July 30th. Term, seveu weeks. Tui-

tiou according to branches taught. 2t

?Mr. and Mrs. John Yeakley, of

Mifflintown, were here last week visit-

ing the old home and old faiends.
They seemed highly gratified with
their trip.

?Orwig's mill, in Lewis township,

Union county, wa3 burned to the
ground on Tuesday night the 12th in-
stant. Loss about 83000, with an insu-

rance of SI9OO.
?Lightning struck the barn of Mr.

Daniel Bartges, in Gregg township, on
daturMay evening, killing a Sleeh that
Was in one of the strbles below. No
other damage was done.

?Business is booming at Mrs. Weav

ier's MillineryStore. A flue line of

goods, low prices, good accommoda-
tions and a little printer's ink is the
combination that does it.

?The Lock Haven council proposes
to publish a list of delinquent taxpayer

in the papers. It will either cause
more prompt payments or else make
eotoe fellows hopping mad.

?Snow Shoe had a big fire the other
Sunday morning. One storie, a dwell-
ing house and stable were totally des-
troyed, with a total loss of about $40,?
000, mostly covered by insurance.

?Some of our exchanges say that
Centre county has twenty-two brass

bauds. Is that so ? Let some fellow
take the census. Tho candidates for
Associate Judge might attond to that
matter.

?R. F. VONADA, of Cuburn, has the
agency for the sale of first class iron,
aud galvanized water pipes. Parties
furnished with any desired size pipe

either plain iron or galvanized, at the
most reasonable terms. tf

?On Saturday afternoon the down
train had a wreck near Spring Mills,
caused by the spreading of the track.
A wrecking train had to be sent for
and it took several hours until the
track was clear and the train ready to
proceed.

?Musser's Brick Millhas received a
thorough overhauling and is now sup-
plied with new machinery. Mr. Rich-
ards, the miller, informs us that the
mill will be started to-morrow and
willbe able to make flour equal to that
made by the roller process.

?The Broadway House, Milton is one

of the best arranged and best conducted
hotels in the state. Everything is the
Very prefection of order, system and
Cleanliness. The fare is superb, the
rooms spacious,airy and well furnished,
and the proprietors, Messrs Pearson &

Smith ,are thoroughbred gentlemen who
know how to treat guests and make
them feel at home.

?Fine Family Bibles,
Presentation Bibles,

Teachers' Bibles,
Pocket Bibles,

S. S. bibles,
Photograph Albums,

Autograph Albums,
Fine Stationery,

All kinds of,
Writing Paper &

Envelopes,
Blank Books of

Every Description,
School Books, and a general line of

Stationer's Goods?at the JOURNAL
STORE. tf

OUT AT COST.?l>ry
Goods, Boots & Shoes, llats. Carpets,

Not ions, Hard ware, Canned Fruit, Stone

Crockery, Lubricating Oil, and a large

variety of general merchandise, all at

closing out prices. Como and get big

bargains. Produce taken in exchange,
tf J. W. STAM

?Tlif editors and their families had

a nice littlestrawberry festival of their

own the other day. And where do you

think the delicious strawberries came
from ? Sammy Foust sent them, of
course, and you might have guessed it
on first trial. The entire JOURNAL
shanty return their thanks.

?THE KEY NOTE is the titleof a new
musical monthly published at Harris-
burg by Kurtanknabe fc Son*. It is an

excellent periodical for musicians, filled
with interesting and instructive matter
delating to music in its various depart-
ments and uses,and is the only publica-

tion of its kind in the state. Term*, sft
cents a year.

?J. A. LIMRERT will carry express

and freight goods from Colmrn to any

point along tho route at tho following
rates : Allpackages weighing less than
100 pounds, to Millheim, 10 ets., t>
Aaronsburg, 1.5 cts., to'Woodward, 25

cts. For packages weighing over 100
pounds a proportionate charge will be

made. tf

?Last week we called at the mam-
moth house furnishing establishment
of J. R. Smith & Co., Milton, and
made some purchases. We can frank-
ly asure our readers that there is no

better place in this part of tho state to
buy anything and everything that is

needed to furnish a house. Their lines
of furnifure, ca rpets, China and silver-
ware, organs, pianos, sewing machines,
wall paper, window shades, &c., are
very full and complete, and their pi ices
remarkably low.

The house does a very large and in-
creasing trade and enjoys a well-deserv-
ed reputation. Read their advertise-

ment in another column.

WHAT MILLHEIMNEED3.?One lar-
ger manufacturing establishment to u-
tilizeour fine water power in the near

vicinity, employ our idle capital and
latent working fores ;

Half a dozen good, thrifty mechani-
cal establishments ;

A score of new, neat tenement cot-
tages ;

A new cliurcli, and a thorough re-
pairing of several old ones ;

More shade trees and sidewalks \

About twenty barrels of paint on a
number of old houses ;

A new bridge instead of the old eye-

sore at the east eud ;

A nearer approach to a cash system

in business transact ion ;

A good school all the year round ;

Less corner loafing and profanity,
especially on Sundays ;

A more genuine fellow?feeling a-
mong and between our citizens ;

More of that charity that covereth a
multitude of sins ;

Quite a number of other little ct coc-
teri "too tedious to insert."

?The Musical Jubilee at Selinsgrove
last week seems to have been a grand
success, judging from a musical stand
point while enough cash was realized to
cover all expenses?and that was better
th&n most affairs of this kind are able to
do. Our local singers have all return-
ed well pleased with their trip. The
Jubilee has developed into a permanent
organization. A committee consisting

of Messrs Shafer, of Huntingdon, Kur-
zeuknabe,of Harrisburg,llill,ofSutibury
Wolf, of Centre Hall and Wagouseller,

of Selinsgrove, was appointed to adopt
a name and select officers. The com-
mittee reported that the organization
shall be stylod The Central Pennsylva-
nia Musical Association, and that the
following named gentlemen be tho offi-
cers : President?A. W. Potter,of Se-
linsgrove ; Vice President?A. J.
Pontius, of Millerstown ; Secretary?

R. A. Bumillier, of Millheim ; Cor.
Sec.?J. A. Lombard, of Selinsgrove ;

Treasurer?T. K. Hill, of Frceburg.
The report was unaminously accepted.

t
The president was authorized to ap-

point an executive committee consist-
ing of one member in each county.

HELP NEEDED.? Our contractor,
Mr. 11. K. Luse, has commenced work
011 the new JOURNAL building. To
the town this means an important im-
provement, bat to us it means work
and expense. All who ever did any
building know just how that is. It is
money every day, money all the time
from beginning to eud. Yet we expect
to get along smoothly enough if our
patrons come to our help astiiey should.
We don't mean that they should leave
their own work and come to haul our
lumber, build our walls or carry our
4imurt"?that would be asking too
much. Due we have quite a respecta-
ble amount outstanding, all iu small
sums, and it would come ever so handy
if we had a majority cf those little
accounts in our pocket, just now.

Friends,we do not often dun you for
money?about twice a year on an aver-
age?and would prefer if even that
were unnecessary. But some people
are so slow and thoughtless about pay-
ing the printer that a gentle reminder
is sometimes unavoidable. So please

bethink yourself whether ijott owe us
anything, either on subscription or job
work, and if so you would place us un-
der many obligations by calling at our
headquarters one of these days. You
understand exactly What we mean.

?The "Glorious Fourth " is actually
coming to Millheim this year and will

squat down light in frout of the Penn
Street School House. Tho grounds

will lie beautifully decorated ; the frigid

ice cream, delicious Lakes and liquid
lemonade will all be "just too lovely for
anything the baud will do its level

best?and that means something. The
whole business wfll be conducted, boss-
ed and run by about a score, more or

less of as good looking ladies as can bo
found anywhere this side of Paradise.
Mackerel fact. Coining? Of course you

are? but dou't forget to bring your

wife and children along-if you have
any. If not you can bring somebody
else 1 sister?your turtledove,. Under-
stand? And it does not make the slight-

est difference whether you are Luther-
an, Reformed, Methodist, Evangelical,
United brother or Sister, or even Venn-

-Bylfahnisch?&l\ are wefCorae. The

deAr ladies who control the festival do

not propose to desecrate our grand na-

tional holiday by a contracted spirit of

denominationalism. Lot there be a

true spirit of unionism throughout.

WIIKKK WILL YOU Co.?A taking

and tiuiely book has just been issued by

the National News Bureau, of Wash-
ington, I). C., entitled "Our American

Resorts ; Where to Go and How to Get
There." It is well written, being edit-
ed by the author of our Washington
Letters, handsomely printed, and pro-
fusely and elegantly illustrated. There
is a chapter on Washington,with views
of the public buildings ; and chapters
on tho Yellowstone National lark, Co-
lorado and California and their scenery;
tho Catskill, Alleghany and White
Mountains, all beautifully illustrated,
and each, taken separately, worth tho
price of the book. In addition to

these it contains articles on the Lakes
and Rivers of our country, tho Lu-
ray Cavos, the Mineral Springs, the
Thousand Islands, the leading Seashore
Resorts, and the Health Resorts of the
South. Tho wonder is how a book
gotten up in such style can be sol 1 for
the low pi ice at which it is offered?-
-50 cents in paper and sl.lO in hand-
some cloth. It can be had of news-
dealers generally, or willbo Sent post-
paid by the publishers on receipt of
price.

?A storm passed over Harrisburg on

Sunday evening tl at was something
like a western cyclone. Several build-
ings in the couise of erection were
blown down and a number of others
damaged. Sad havoc was made among
the beautiful trees in capital park and
throughout the city. The damages
will amount to SIJ,OOO or $20,000.
Fortunately no lives were lost.

Dukes Shot Dead.

Jamos Nutt Avongoa His Fathor'B
Death.

UXIONTOWN, Juno 13.?About S
o'clock this evening Ja:ne3 Nutt, son
of the late Captain A. C. Nutt, shot
and killed N. L. Dukes, his father's
murderer. Five balls weie fired, four
Uking effect. Dukes died instantly.
From various sources the following au-

thentic account of the tragedy has been
obtained : It appears that Dukes had
been frequently warned of his danger
lil remaining in Uniontown, after be-
ing warned away, but he he

would stay, in the town or in the ceme-
tery. James Nutt was seeu practicing
with a revolver this afternoon at his
home, outside of town. About 7.30
litis evcing he was standing on a street
corner,a few yards from tho post ollice,
when Dukes camo along. As he was
passing tiie corner ho turned and saw
young Nutt, who at once liied at
Dukes, who started to run. Nutt fol-
lowed and shot Dukes again. The
wounded man attempted to gain the
post ollice when ho received another
shot and fell inside the post offlie door.
Nutt followed and fired two more
shots, one taking effect in Dukes'
neck. Dukes was dead before any one

could gettoliim. Young Nutt gave him
self up and is now in jail. 110 was calm
but pale as a ghost. Excitement runs
high. The coroner's jury is now inves-
tigating the case. Tho revolver with
which the deed was doue is the same
that was carried by Captain Nutt when
he was murdered.

UNIONTGWN'S SENTIMENT.

The Killing of Duk©3 an Expected

and Righteous Thing.

UNIONTOWN, June 14.- "My acci-
dental taking off will not prevent the
inevitable, it willonly postpone," thus
wrote Captain Nutt in grim prophecy
to N. L. Dukes, answering the latter's
vile slanders of his daughter. Nutt
was "takeu off" a few days later by
the pistol of Dukes, but liis prophecy
lived after him to fultillmeut. Six
months later, lacking eleven days, his
dead body was straightened and prepar-
ed for the grave, upon the very bed on
which Captain Nutt died. This morn-
ing it was borne in a mean express wa-
gon with a meagre following of mourn-
ers past the home his hand had desola-
ted with the pen and pistol. The bodt
lies to-night at his mother's farm house
mourned only by his nearest relatives
by blood. The neighbors who knew
him since boyhood stand aloof and the
community which knew him best still
approve of his death as thfey did last
night when the pistol shots of the a-
veuger rang music in their ears. With
the grass scarcely green on the grave of
Captain Nutt, while condemnation of
the jury which acquitted his murderer

is still on tho lips of men, the verdict
of the one is set aside ; the prophecy of
the other fulfilled. The community
here, which was nearest to the events,
had up to yesterday expected nothing
else. The people accepted the death of
Dukes at the hands of James Nutt as
the accomplishment of an exacted and
righteous thing. When the pistol
shots broke the evening stillness of the
air yesterday ninth-tentlis of those who
heard them guessed tiro parties to the
slue ing.

This afternoon for the first time Mrs.
Nutt wont to the jail and had a long
talk. She says that he showed a great

deal of emotion at tho sight of her. In
speaking of the shooting, ho said :

'Mother, 1 had to kill him. His laugh-
ing scorn almost drove tue mad. He
ought to have had better sense than to
laugh in my face when I met liirn ttie
other day.*' He does not make any at -

tempt to deny that he shot Dukes de-
liberately. He speaks of the affair as of
duty performed. Miss ]. zzie Nutt did
not accompany hei mother to the jail,
hut remained at home to care for the
younger children. She is not so spirit
broken as slw was last winter. On the
contrary her courage appears to be ar-
roustd to the highest pitch. Her pret-
ty brown eyes hnyo lost their sad ex-
pression, and are bright and full of lire.
Her manner, too, has undergone a
change. Instead of being shrinking
and nervous, she is outspoken and de-

cisive. Her suffeiings have made her
strong. Sho converses charmingly, is
\eiy attractive. Her graceful figure
was to-dav becoming,attired in mourn-
ing. 'T wish," she said, "you would
contradict the report that Jim lias been
practising pistol shooting, because he
has nut been xloing anything of the sort.
Neither mother nor I knew that ho had
a pistol. He has always been such a
quiet, good boy that none of us thought
lie would do anything violent."

married

On the ITtli Inst., S&y l|rv. Win. M. Land!*,
Mr. Daniel T. Mayer, oC; 11 u*vllle to Mis

K. Snyder, f Clinton Co.,

I'd.

IXEI),

On the 13tli instant, near MHiheim, John Dut-
welK r, in the Mtli year of his ago.

3Ullbcim 3ta*fci.
Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old, 1.10
" new. No. 2 Hft

?? " No. 3 7ft
Corn *. Oft
Rye 70
pats White
Buckwheat
Clour 6.6°
Itran Ashoitfe.pei ton ?. tft.OO
Snlt,per Brl l.ftO
Plaster, ground 9.50
Cement, pet Bushel 45 to 50
Rariey
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseetl 8-50
Butter..-. 20
1iam5.......w.-.v 17
Sides i; 13
Veal
Pork
Heel
Krks 10
Potatoes. 60
Lard 15
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaclios
DrlodOlierries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

Egg Coal |5.25
Stove " 6.2 ft
Chestnut 5.06
Pea ...i..:;...; 3..V)
Pea by the cAt load ; 3.40

ItARTEIt,

Auctioneer,
MILLIIEIM,PA.

w.j. STEIN urn;,;

Fashionable Harbor,
Next Door to JOURNAL Store, Main Street,

MILLITEIM,PA.

Physician & Stirjreoji,
Olliico on Matu Street.

MILLHEIM,PA.

J~yt. JOHN P. IIARTEII,

Practical Dentist,
Offico opposite the MUllieim Banking House,

MAIN STREET, MILLIIEIM,PA

liOY,,

Atlorncy-at-law,
BELI.EFONTK, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality.

Atlonicy-at-La\y,
liELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices In all the courts or Cen.ro county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

C. T. Alexander. C, M. Bower.

ALEXANDER & BOWER,

Atlorncy-at-Lnw,
BELLEFONTE, I*A.

Office in Gorman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J. AY. Gephart.

JgEAVEU & GEPfIART,

Attorncys-at-Lat,
BELLEFCiNTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of IligltStreet

GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPRING MILLS, PA.

Office in Mr. Philip Slmok's residence, near the
Spring Mills House.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3ui

A. SIMON & SONS, I j
WHOLESALE Jc RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in t'uo

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK IIAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE l!OSS CLOTIIIEllS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

ngIIOCKERUOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTK, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
RUMS to ami lrom all trains. Special rates to
witnesses add Jurots,

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Contra! Hotel In tliecity.)
CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

9.WOODS~OALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

GootiS'dinjblb Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers On first floor.

D. 11. Hastings. W. F. Seeder.

J~J~ASTINGS & REEDER,

Attornejs-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the ofilce occupied by the lato firm of Yocum &

Hastings.

P. H. STOVER,
DKALKU IN

Glover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Ceal,
Plaster &

Bale.
EO (MWM JV#.

*3*IIIUI!EgT JJAKKET l'KlCtt ALWAYS
PAID.

BQFA full sttpnly of Coil]. ri.r-itrraiiilSjilt.nl
ways otrliuud and sold uttlio lowest price

kopt under roof :it all seasons of
tlie year.

/t**T!iopebllc patronage respectiully solirt-
cd. 3Uly

AND DBA LEU IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Suits; Bureaus, Jjotlnges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line ot undertak-

er's goods always on hand.
A share of public patronage rc-

pectf ully solicited. 50-Uiu

Wnrmntpd the Meet perfect Foroe-Feed
Fertiliser thrill la extntcnre. .Beet f*r clr.

nilirr, A. n. FAllQiniAß*fA**.

HTF.AM ENGINES,
R. B. P ARQUHAR, York P*

Cbaapant mill kit for llpur* Kujr*a
(warn? almpl,atretic Md die <lai®sa^aw9STV9t\

bi.ua lor lUuatratad

Vertlesl Sndnes.wtMi or \u25a0
? JPt without wli'-!,rmy ?jfV 25'

ih Cv ronrvulaui,cooitomli nl
, W anil r<*npteto In oteiy r>>w 1 81

i? fj l<oHta:i<t (ijivj".!!!e'rJf/** %J H 5
|k| Variloai la tbo -3^l

(Warranto!.) \u25a0#& fc°jf

r.' .*d Ilsl
hoailcaWndprrt.' 'l""? litiu.iuojralacu.aiia

II iiaUy loriuarhrt,

->!\u25a0 ACJnitt A. A. IJ.RQVOAR, Tork, P%.

FAfiatTHAB HEY3TBOT COS* rUBTSi
VirjTa'.itod, the Loatoora dropper and ni<rt

?aor la ti<?

V!
<\u25a0-- '- I?,-r .

THE SttSAS>I*EY

ROAD CART
A UOHT RIjWKIXG, EASY RIDING*

PERFECTLY QALikkCEB

Two Wheeted Misfe-
TtafCoglily well Eidz tri soli at a Lew Pricx

Above ILLUSTRATION REPRESENTS OUR No. 3
cs Park CAST.

T'KJLES S^iSS,
Weighing from 00 la ICO It,;.

Mrr-'lrst-CUtes In every respect, an 1 evrry*

IWdy like* them. Bead fcr ICuktrstod Fticc LLU

BRADLEY & CD.,
SYRACUSE,: v. r.

ELIADLIEXIED 1&2.

TUTT!S
"

\u25a0HSBSSMMMBdCI

PA A R
Y IRJ KWNP

A 83TFB CM HE SMS!
1.-t. Xurx;?i'rar £-. For tea jr-'wtItam

boon o Va,fiyr to DysjiCl-sii, C^aslipctioa onl

Files. la| cpring Tuur jIlls 1
lo mo; 1 *cD theia ('..Ut withlitt!'- failli). Icm*

iior/ r. rrelt mn, laV feooA appetite, d:ce*tcn
perfect, rctjilar stiioi*, il>s gcu3, a:i *' * *'**?
P*inc<l f.<rty poon<!isoCa Stsh. Tli*y ~io jTorlb
their veitjht in gold. ? .

113V. li. JJ. smrso:?, Lou.sTiiie, LJ.
SYWPTOM3 OF

A TORPTirpVER.
T r erfAppetite,yauceiLßowaia cosUvo?
T>atn i'fih*Hcrjir wir'h n, dlilTsKlO^atlOA
fntfittssTkpdrs,Psbitu VrtimShca^ a
biotis* luliaeai witlio. (> \u25a0?-

'. c z c f'OQdy c.; w.irE,
IrritubjiiTyBif ; ? 3 ? ?'\u25a0 -
o pjcipoi v. vrioi' . til. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ci Kr.vir.rr.e-

cf thaScart, Alois t-c*ore flTfk
o:. s, Y'rii'i**' K't*.tj'Sf-
pessi 1 *?:.-!? v color I

JF TR FtE
MSIwrS!AS Will. BE uEVELCr-tfi.

T'jTT's ?li-,iit.ro csprefcilfy adapt?:! to
vrhfirit.owerioc?i1"I1sUC!ik iliaujjo

of.Vriiuif;\
"

to a<t.al>"li the B'llit'isr.
TryiUk rt idtJy fKirly.and you wtti

Cniu r. Dealt.>y itloti. I i^wona
it-irl/, I'r.ve. feloiMliStxeiiir/tor**c*.Ri.t
tici;i: 1 l.ivcr. I'rice,

C%c. STurray

TI!YTS Q IFAIFI RVI' .81? S S iilTsSnt fi io3
<irn y Jlalr ftOtl *VK. ?' ei t i-lfw-rd to ft

D'omv liihtit t>v :i iiMhic '>iili>"Ationtfi
t>i* It imparts e. uan'Ci cilir,

rc'.ii iis.uu:t:>Hi./Hr!y. So'ct oy
e:.str./V si rit by r.pre*i 03* .eri-Hit oft*.

I;tiic, ;tri 3ln.rr:sy St., !tsw soil;.
/ I>!t. TCTT'S MAitt'ALoi t'nlnablcA
. lu?<*viftnlJui> lUh.f t icftillirrvSptSMilil1
'teten'jr'! KtiriMuaii'i'icatUwi. ? /

k
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Henderson's Leader,
IT IS HOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE. BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-BUNHING, QUIETEST AHD
SIMPLEST IH THE MABKET.

IT IS THE ACME op PERFECTION IH
"WOItKMANiiHIF AND PRINCIPLE.

-jfeOUR MOTTOafe?-
*++m Proiection TO DEALERS;
MAINTENANCEOF GOOD RETAIL PRICES;

No PROMISCUOUS SCATTERING of
"WHOLESALE PRICES.

AGENTS WANTED.
? FOB PABTIOUJ.ARS AI)lII?8S

The Leader Machine Ba,
> D,aio.

11. HARRIS,
MARKETSTREET,

LEWISI3TJR,a-H;, JPJI.

For Unioifand Centre Counties.
? A

W'c liaVC just 'nought for Cash the entire Stock "of one of the largest

Retail-Stores in Central New York for aboutjonc quarter the value. The
Stock consists in pun as follows ;

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
THE FINEST USE OF HOSIERY EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN THE COUNTY.
Buttons, Oloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Packet-
Books,' Hair Switches, Jewelry, Ladies'
Muslin Underwear, Infant's Robes,

6c Cloaks, Children's Dresses,
and an endless variety of oilier goods which wo cannot enumerate, but
will sell tlicin equally as cheap as we bought them, and those who wish to
get any of the above at about

rrOKE QUARTER THE VALUE 1
will please call early as they will be disposed of very quick.

ARK NO RECEIVING OUIt USUAL STOCK OF

-SPRIHG MIJAtHSRV-
HATS AND BONNETS,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

FOR LADIES, MISSES CHILDREN.
Dr.ss Ti inimini ani otter Fancy Goods in endless Tandy at
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JED- SEjLJTX. JTO JlwJL kZ> £

Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.
J 1 \u25a0\u25a0 <r?-

BXT3T \u25a0SROTJLR,

?BOOTS s* SHOES,
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cr. KAnxp's
LOCK HAYEK,


